
SUMME
&Specials for This Week
Maine grown Irish Potatoes, peck ----------50c
BOAt grade Rice, per peck --------------$1.00
Second grade Rice, per peck---- .-- ...-60c
Beft grade Self-Rising Flour -----------$1.50
'Grits, per peck --.._.....-- .---- -------------40c
Meal, per peck ------------------------40c

I o Coffee, good grade -------------12%c
a. cans Peaches ---------------------25c

pcClarymBroadway Co. 5
Quality Store

For Sale!
Fifty thousand feet common rough
Lumber. Lots of four quarter stock,
sills ark , framing. In lots of 10,000
feet, $14.00; less than 10,000 feet,
$1.00.rnore; f. o. b. cars Benbow.

Me,1lin & Touchberry,
Summerton, S. C.

OUR BIG SALE
Now in Full Blast !
Everything in the store marked
down to the lowest prices. 'Come

* while the choosing is good, and
save real money.

Rubin Gordin.
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H. H. MEDLIN,
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This word "lost" has been used soauch during the pas, nonths thatt is almost come to be a by-word wihl
Imost all school children and some-
imes we are almost inctined to believe
he word "lost" is misused for in-
tance: Here is John Doe, hei made
ifty bales of cotton last year and hadi
e cold as he harvestedi n$ doubt the
ntire crop of fifty bates would have
tveraged Mr. Doe at least twel)ty
ents a pound, but he joins the cotton
olding movement and today this
inme cotton would not average more ihanl eight cents a pound. Alr. Doe h
ays he lost sixty dollars a hale, but 11hlore coIes along a man and declare that Mr. Doe has not lost a dollar but
imply lost an opportunity, but that
to man cannot lose that which Ie!
ever had and that Mr. Doe never had
he hundred dollars a bale and conse-
juently never lost the sixty dollars.\s to who is right or wrong in such
in argument we shall not attempt toexplain.All we have to say is just b

,imply this, we have never lost iv-
.hing we did not have, but no doub t
lave let many opportunities pass by
imnoticed. We believe it is said that
>pportunity or fortune knocks It
verybody's door once ill life, but i

-onversationwith a friend ho declared
f a fortune had ev'er knocked at his
loor the good Lord knows he was niot
t home.
When things go wrong a great 1al

)f blame is attawhed to what poor sTones and Smith says, but when we g
ake the advice of Smith and Jones 1mid things goes to Ihw good we give c
mrselves lots of credit for our. goo]
udgment and leave poor Smith aunt
lones out. But had it been possible
ix iontlis ago to fore-seen the sod h
len cbange that we have been "wh. o
iling" through and this mn had (r-i
al'nized a night sch001 to teach we e
>oor mii iserable fel lows h1ow to havte
"ottn through this lcrisis without all C
his enlilt:1I agoly 1111 loss of sleep o
W surely Would have hlad a large ii
hiss. By the wa-- we heard of one o
nan who sav a long vay in the fu- c
ure last, fall but he just told h is i:
h'e~am recently.

MT rs. C. _ Godwill spent last week
with rel::tives iln Flor1ncv county. t

Dr. Davis spent Saturday in Sum- s
'ron business.
Mr. Walter Mathis of Charleston,

"pelit the week-end witll his nireltshiere, Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. NIAlthis.
A mong the college girls who spelthe week-enl a't homie were Misser

\Ialtha Pitts an1d Mami ie lHunter, Winl-
6ihrop; Pearl Davis, Columbia. College;
Grace Allen and Atry Gentry, Coker
College; Dorothy Carson, Chicora.

Miss Zoolelie Stokes - of Manning,"
spent the week-end with Miss Anna
Wilkie.

Messrs. W. .1. Wilkie, WVerley )iI-
gle and Bismrek Godwin spent Smi-
day with friends at Scranatoll.

NMiss Myrtle Al len of llorenco, spent,
Sunday with her parents here. Mr.
and Mrs. W. U). Allen.

For tho lbIlefit of the school girls
as well as the realers of The Times
we are publishing the essay of Miss
Sue Ester Pitts under the title of "An
Ideal Home." We think the article
of Miss Davis last week contained
some very thoughtful as well as prac-tical idleais .alnd] we have the same op-
inlionl of the article of1 NIiss Pitt s

An Ideal Ilomne
A nI ideaIlhome should( he a place

where there is joyi, k indness05, glad ness,
peace, rest, ha ppinesss hot abhove all,
love.

WXe shioui not look upon Iour homnes
as only a place to eat and sleep in.
We shoul take pride inl themi and1(
should like to he in thlem as5 muchl as
piossilek. Theire is a great t endenev
for chibhlrenl nowadays to wvant to stav
away from their houmes a great deal.
Tlhis caued10lisconitenltmlent and1( (dis-
conl (tenment is not happinIess, so t here1
cannllot. he aln ideal 1home1 when thle
miemibers oft thes family are away mo1(st
of the time1(. Onue th ing that an idleal
1h0me1 must5 lhave is hapinless andit
ha ppiness5 is to tool that whatlever
w.ise awl1) helpful thing we ('an3 do we
should doI, and11 we shloui alc'ept the'
talsk givenl us withl a cheerful hand01
and~a willing heart--this is halppinless.
An ideal home is wher' wI' (do not

sp)irit of dlisinlterestedl curliosity but
we musut le t trut heiIour1 veryv Iif
but thet truth. Wei mu1(st lve thle tiuthI

FLY AND) M

EXTERM
MeeIts every33 requiremlent where

ed i na closed room it kills 11lies a

closets, around~l kitchlen sinks and ini
bed bugs, mnothls and~ecckroachles.
will insuren 3ou a night (If rest andl~
pests MR. MoSQITlO.

F'isherme(n w.ill find1 it a blessli
andl~ can he rublbed oun t he hands at

Every bottle is guarar
or else your' money will be

Manufact
WILEY G. GRIS
D.0. RH)

Sumiimerto
For Sale at Dickson~Drug
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else we become the enemies of our

vn1 souls. le who has found truth
not disturbed by the noise and pomp
ith which lies make their tout
rough this world. It is better to
Oubt than to pretetia to accept that
Ihieh You know to be false. The im-
>irta nt considera tion is not what or

1o is 'een but who sees.
Another factor of an ideal home is
v will power to resist temptation

id control our-selves. A wise teacher -
rives to develop the power and abil-
y to face whatever temptation and L
Iferings that come to us and to over- .

me them by doing andti hearing and L
is same trait is found in :li ideal [
mlie. No where else except in our .

muis canl w'e learn to resist. the teIlp-
tioll that come to uis. We coul go[

I Church every Sunday and hear the .

'eacher talk on this but during thw L
tek when the teiptation come to us [
te ideal hoei( is what helps and tLhe
cal hotie is where there is a kind
ving mother to reproachI us gently L
I(1 where there are good sisters and -

rothers to help Is cotttrol (urselves
hen we lose our tempers.
In an1 ideal hionle we must include-
idliess. We should be willing to d1o)
'erythiLig we can for otiers. The L
leal home is; wheee do thingt.. not
>I fame (Ir fIor self but just, for Ih
Laid that comes(M of the devd. We
lould do that which birings greatst 1100d to mlen and which bears theml
"arv)r to truth amd love. If any pri-

itte intorest or prej~iudices stand inl
it' way we should temove theit it-
antly. To live undiiler the impulse of

eneros thoughts is as tiear hssei ..
ss as We ay lope to approach o

Irth, while petty thouglts .ind selfislI'rives attedii the weak and mi ir-

Without love we cannot have al
leal hotie for love incliles all tht
her virtues I h:ve Imenitione'd. Faith
love t ks the tmothi'i the hiest
Irtlly source of' education atdil it
utra.1crist ie of all1 genutine tchers.
nie gr'at author says, "I.ove is the

ily etet 1im fom-ipon tio oil the t rain-
ig ofsour to11in11o11lit %y." AnIt-
ther Says, " l-ove mie ot rulcbmt
lucates and this is iore." So love
the main lactolin mi idal home. V

Thrfor anieall homeit shoul be
hlome where all1 the mentioned cir-
tc's atl many imoe besides tl.,u.
hould i xist ail b-it practical (v''ry

liss Sue Est her Pitts.

TRtESPASS NOTICEC

AllI per-Sons are warnled not to fishI
r otherwise trespass upon that por-
ion of Scotts a.ke olwied by the

Scot t Iake Club,
liy A. -1. Plowden, Ptres.

Olj-l.OY BUSINESS BASIS
IN SElECTING THIl l'A R1

lany farmrIIs, especia ill y the
'mnger mtn, inl moving from one I-

nonl t~o another, mlake serious errors,
t1 selecting farms, not because their

udgienit is niat'aIlly )oo', but large- 1
y because they know only one set of|
'oniditions and are no'. able to weigh
(('(Iteurat elV all tle tiew facLors that
nu11st be takeln into account, say
;iecialists of tle United States De-
Mrttient. of Agriculturte. I lere the

'uh, 1in tat fromi the farm'ii-nm11nage-
inenit viewpjointt the fainm is pu0 tt a
losiniess basis.

nide of the( quetion(ilmulst alw.ays lie

he' fari m siness5 ar inttseplartable. A
hesirmale f'artm, froti a bus iness5 st and~-
>ointt, is nieverithe less undo esirtable it'
thas til social rcomni''(ititlityadvati-

ages. On till (other hatid, dlesir'ale
ivitng c'ondhiiOins ale oif litLe ort nto
tolvanltage' untless ailehioanid by at
m(er'essfl farm'i bustiness.

i ithietr such~ asse(ts, yet it' the sioil

Ii's arl' distinctly litmited, ther'e will

(hstilO limiti on s v lare du ig
Ichieoi'I i' he needed iroveet's,1such

[OSQURIol IN
('rck, t ils llYlNGrle COTTON

Mlrnro t e aoth of ltr it 2,
li0 bl('s fi otltn wgre elivered1in

chiecticidy efnded. Sry

ndmEsut, usd nbesi

Strack, Mklsandni es away.

LJREAU
3 TO THE PUBLIC:
Since priees started failling, our policy has been

to mark our goods down and let them go. Our
sales for January 1921, were larger than they were
January 1920. We have moved most of our high
priced goods, and are recei-vang daily goods )oughi
at the low level, hence we feel that we are in posi-5 tion to save- you real money on lots of your pur-chases.

"SeChein is believing," so try us before you Ibuyanything, at any price, anywhere; and lfease re-
member we sell nearly everything you can find in
a Sear's Roebuck catalogue.

rThank.1jilg you for your consideration, We are,
Very gratefully yours,

C. M. DAVIS, SON &CO.
Sumnerton, S. C.
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Jersey Skirts
$5.75

Jno. B. Stetson and Knox Hats
- $5.75

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits i
Styleplus Clothes

At One-half Price
Geo. Joseph's Dep't. Store

'L§

Let Us Show You
Our Line of Steadifast, Biltrite audt Streemer

OXFORDS
For Men at Half-Price !

DAVIS & BARNES.

New~Yoirk mvid New Orleans oni tu; nuikhlt a totali 017.2hahi cls

w.'ithi the Iitel states coittoni futures clasmi New Oirilthring th

(et. Of this amaount 89,tin ho les were it.
rleliveriil in~New' YorkL and 2,700 'i ~ l. liIc'i Imlti i

bales01 in NewA (rleans. Iluing Utatttiti il'li ialnii

keting of the IBureau of. Markets,Iuyu i iecitithat'(itli
linite(I States Dept men~tiit of A\gri- ltiilI(l'iIiV i4 iiteilltd
culture, classeud and certfificated litI- ite (ti 2(5 0( 11 (iu Ii
818 for dl1ive ry at New York and 19i,-Iareqa tte ofoth gii oth

Ini athdition, 2,3(i~hales were classedIAlutto hti 0lidl ei' i

at New Y'ork( and 1,9)71 hales at Newv ftr ultat hst i l~t n

Orleans ini the preliminary informal -ritaed ly Ile liaIit Mr

clasiicaitilst*Vee f ht~di'i~('iled in any mt si ntive. inugr


